Compound Dairy Range
Premium compound feed for peak performance
ProForm Elite

The NRM ProForm Dairy Range
has been designed with the
wide variety of New Zealand
dairy farming systems and herd
requirements in mind.

Designed as a nutrient rich feed ideal
for high producing dairy cows or those
in early lactation, ProForm Elite is
formulated to be fed at 3kg per cow
per day. It provides all the calcium,
magnesium and sodium typically
required by cows in early lactation. A
comprehensive premix supplies the
vitamins and trace minerals required to
help support a healthy immune systems,
production and fertility in the high
producing herd. A yeast additive, rich
in bioactive ingredients, is included to
help enhance rumen function, and fibre
digestion, supporting feed intake in high
producing or early lactation cows.

Formulated to complement our
pasture based production systems
this range of feeds provides dairy
farmers with a choice of cost
effective supplements to supply
those nutrients which may be
in short supply in the ration of a
lactating cow.
All feeds in the ProForm Range
contain a flavouring to help
encourage feed intake.

To Produce

Protein+ Supplements

High protein supplements, ProForm
Protein+ Standard and ProForm
Protein+ Premium are designed
to provide a source of good quality
protein, ideal for summer when protein
supply from pasture is low or as a
supplement when other low protein
forages, such as maize silage make up
a large part of the diet.

ProForm Standard
The foundation of the ProForm range,
ProForm Standard is a cost-effective
feed that provides essential nutrients
when pasture is in short supply.
Designed to provide trace minerals,
magnesium, calcium and sodium
required by lactating cows when fed at
3kg. High energy grains provide a source
of starch and make this feed a balanced
alternative to palm kernel meal.

Nutritional Additives
A range of additives are available for
inclusion in your preferred ProForm
product. These include Bovatec®,
zinc oxide, Mycofix® Secure, Mycofix®
Plus, By-pass Fat and NRM Feed &
Teats pack.

ProForm Premium
The most popular feed in the ProForm
range, ProForm Premium is a proven
performer, designed to provide a
source of fermentable carbohydrates
as well as the macro and trace minerals
required by dairy cows. This versatile
feed now contains added magnesium,
calcium and sodium and is available
formulated for either a 2 or 3kg feeding
rate ensuring that your cows receive
optimum mineral supplementation when
lower feeding rates are required.

Registered products are included at recommended
dose rates only.

Ingredients selected from:
Grain and grain by-products, oilseed
meals, vegetable oils and fats, molasses,
limestone, dicalcium phosphate,
magnesium oxide, salt, vitamins and
trace minerals, flavour, yeast.
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ProForm Range
Protein+ Protein+
Standard Premium Elite Standard Premium

Dairy
Saver

Protein+
Saver

Crude Protein (min) %

12

11

10

16

18

12

20

Energy (min) MJ/kg

12

12.5

13

12

12.4

11.4

11.8

Starch (min) %

30

45

55

25

30

25

25

NDF (typical) %

30

20

15

30

25

44

40

Nutritional values are based on approximate analysis (DM Basis).

